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MANY OMAHAM WAR ZONE

gome Arc Studying, utners qn won-- 1

tinent Just for Tnp.

OCEAN TRAVEL IS HAMPERED

brrmnnr Forlitit All Stentnshlp
; Line II Controls to Iluolc Any

1'n er.n Hers for Transat-
lantic Trip.

Many Omahans. Including prominent
knd well known people, arc now abroad,
ifaclns the wnr Bearo In countries whloh
Inay becoma Involved In the. fighting, if
the present cloud burst and spreads Its
lain of gullets over tho powers of e.

Some of them nro oven at Vienna,
In tho heart of the country whloh made
Ihe Initial declaration of war and near
--which tho hottest fighting will occur.
Many others nro In Germany, Franco and
j:netand, which countttcs nro liable to
Jie drawn Into tho controversy through
Jhe triple nlllanco and tho triple entente

Although dispatches from London
that continental toura aro still

lelng booked by the more daring tour-
ists, who trust to luck to escapo In case
lf general war, Omaha steamship agents
paid today that thoy expect a rush of
tourists to t'jo European seaports and
frantic efforts to arrange early saltings
back to America.

"Such will be Impossible, however," de-

clares Walter Hanson, one of tho local
Steamship agents, "tiecaute all accommo-
dations on the liners returning from
Europe have been filled and tourists wish-

ing to return will bo unable to do sx

earlier than their original bookings call
tor "

Will Spoil Mniiy Trips.
Assistant Steamship Agent Krannlg

at the Northwestern office declared ho
thought tho war scare would spoil many
tnlans for continental tours, aa t thin
time most of the tourists have covered
the British Isles and France, and are now
pushing east into Germany and Austria
iuid aouth into Italy. He uald he ex-

pected most of them to change their plans
because of the probability of war and
remain in English or French wxvporta,
ready to sail for home at the first op-

portunity.
The tourist season is about over, so far

as sailings from this side aro concerned.

It Is now time for the bulk of travelers
to start homoward. Few bookings have
been made lately from Omaha for .Europe,
And most of thesa will bo canceled or
cut short, tho agents expect. A. V. Kins
lor planned to sail, soon to meet Mrs.
Klnsler, who Is now abroad, but tho pres-

ent situation may make it Impossible to
do so.

Omniums In Vlnnnn.
Or Frank Conlan, Dr. George A. Stev-

ens and two other Omaha physicians are
now In Vienna, doing advanced study and
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research work in their profession. Their
friends and relatives are concerned over
their situation, and believe they will
come heme soon, or else go to Iiondon
for the present. Thoy had planned to re-

main in Vlonna six months or longer.
Dr. Adolph Sachs has Just returned from
there.

Other professional people of Omaha and
vicinity now studying or touring abroad In-

clude Dr. Louis Dushman and Dr. Harold
Thompson, In Switzerland; Miss Josephine
Neary, Miss Isabel Pollard and her sister,
Miss Pollard, nurses, studying In Ger-
many; Dr. Donald Macrao, in Kngland.;
Dr. Harold Clifford, Dr. Elmer It. Porter,
Dr. Felix Despaoher and others. Their
plans will bo disarranged by the war
scare, It Is feared by their friends here,

Are Anxious.
Senator J, If. Millard and Miss Jessie

Millard nro with Dr. nnd Mm. Girford.
Miss Mary Munchhoff Is with Mrs. Kins-le- r.

Others whose relatives and friends are
anxiously awaiting word of their future
plans In tho face of tho war cloud, are:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pickens and
Miss Elizabeth Pickens, Mrs. George
Palmer and children, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. XI.

Webster and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Web-
ster, recently married: Mr. and Mrs. C
N. Dlctz, now In Germany: Dr. and Mrs.
Charles K. Smith and their threo daugh-
ters, Itev. O- - D, Iialtzlcy, pastor of
Kountzo Memorial Lutheran church; John
Jorpe and a party of seven, the four
Misses Doyle und four other Omaha
young women in their party, Itov, and
Mrs. Charles Hcrron of the theological
seminary. Henry Schumacher and a
party of two, the Itcdlcks, Miss Mary
DusckUt, Miss Mayme Illley, Mrs. Swan-so- n

and her daughter, Miss Hilda Swan-so- n,

and a number of others.
KKtmnrrl on Continent.

Thomas J. Fltzmorris, exchange editor
cf The lice, nnd Mrs. Fltzmorris were
also touring thn continent with a large
party of Americans. It Is thought, how- -
over, that they havo gonn to Holland by
this time. Edward Perklhs, a former
member of Tho lice staff and well known
here, la now representing tho Schuberts
In Berlin. Paris and London. Leonard
Scott, High school correspondent for Tho
Bee, is in Paris studying music.

Frank L. Hallcr was lucky enough to
return to New York on the Vt trip mado
by tho Valeriana of tho Hamburg-Ame- r
ican line, before it nnd Its sister ship,
the Imperator, were placed under orders
by the German government for possible
Uso as troops shlpn. Tho commapdoer-In- g

of these two giant liners will ma-
terially reduco tho facilities for rcturni
from Europe by tourists. Other big liners
of the Hamburg-America- n, now on this
side of the Atlantic, or en route to Now

.York, have been forbidden to sail, which
further cripples the transatlantic steam-
ship servlne In both directions.

Two members of the staff of tho
Omaha publb library aro touring Kuropo.
They are Miss ' Elizabeth Stewart, now
in Venice, and Mlra Hannah Logasa, In
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larls. Miss Edith Tobltt, librarian,
anxiously an siting news from them.

tsljf
In

regard to their plans In view of the
threatened war.

Mny I'se
auly an. American

consuls throughout Europe soun will re-

ceive Instructions to get Into closo com-
munication with all American rosldents
and travellers In their districts. If a
general war breaks out they will serve
tiollco that Americans should remova
themselves and their property from lo-

calities which may heepmo dangerous.
There has been somo discussion of the

of using American naval ves-
sels to supplement the limited number
of ships In tho American,. Merchant
Marine to bring homo Americans.

Forgets to Pay for
Three Meals Which

He Eats at
George Johnson, who comes from the

llttlo hamlet of Eaton, III., and who holds
the tltlo of "Tho Eaton Eating Cham-
pion," was fined $5 and costs in pollca
court because ho nte three meats at one
sitting and then attempted to slip out of
Madrid's restaurant at 321 South Elev-
enth street, paying.

"I lust had a tasto in my
mouth for food and didn't have any
money," pleaded the prisoner, I'm alwaya
hungry nnd my stomach won't let me
havo any peace."

"Merciful heavens!" It's a good thing;
for tho restaurant man that you weren't
really 'hungry," answered the court.

Johnson weighs ISO pounds and does
not look llko nn abnormal feeder.

Victims of Triple
Leave No

Wills for Property
Peter and Fred Schroeder and William

rtapp, tho victims of tho recent trlplo
murder, died without having made wills,

to unofficial Information which
has coma to county court. Petitions ask-Ir- g

tho court to dlvldo their estate among
the heirs according to regular legal pro-
cess will bo filed Immediately. No esti-
mate has been made of tho value of their
estates.

The coroner's Jury which heard tho
evidence concerning the tragedy has filed
a formal communication with tho Board
of County asking that It
offer a reward for tho capture of tho
murderer or murderers.

Conntlpntlon Poisons Yon,
Dr. King's New Life Pills regulate your

prevent constipation and stimu-
late the liver to healthy action. 25c. All
druggists.

This Great Clearance Men's and Young
Men's Clothing BBtt

One of the finest bargains Choice of all HART-SCHAFFNE- R

& MARX Suits at $14. 75. It is not
the cheapest item in our sale, but it is the best bargain

the investment will pay the purchaser. All Hart-Schaffn- er

& Marx suits $14.75.
These $18 to $25 Suits at $11. 75

are positively the best suit value you can get in this city.
Three of the finest clothes builders are represented at
this price. Taking into consideration workmanship,
materials, styles and patterns you do better with
your than to invest in one of these suits. The
saving is from $6.25 to $13.25. You can be vour ownW J . .

. I 5

,

3uage ana pick tne suit tnat sola trom $lo.UU to 5
nn at $11 7R I

Clearaway of $15 and $18 Suits at $8. 75
No reason why any man can't have a new suit. These

suits are the season's, style and colors, the fabrics are all
wool and nicely tailored. You can find all sizes
patterns to choose from. make your selection
Saturday from $15.00 and $18.00 at $8.

A Marvelous Repricing of$10 and $12 Suits They
all go at $5. 75 for the great Clearaway Sale. We must

POUNDS $1.00

MOYUNE TEA CO.
ZXjadss

WASHINGTON,

and

close out every one of these suits and
from the price point of view we are
confident we will. All sizes for men and young
men, 2 and 3 piece suits $10 and $12 suits, $5. 75
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Rectal Diseases Cured
A mild treatment, that cure Piles, Fistula and other Rectal disease In a short

Ume, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anast-hell- o

used. A euro guaranteed, in ever case accepted for treatment, and no money

to be paid until cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with testimonials,

DR. TARRY BulldlnK-Oma- hii. .

1914 MILK FED SPRING CH1CKEHS,

Steer Pot .
Pig Pork lions t ... UUo
Imb Legs .

Voal
Venl 134o
Lean
Lean 19c

23 1-- 2c

1913 Fresh Dressed Chickens, Ih. 12 3-- 4c

Choice Hoast lSHc-UU- c

12Jo
Lamb Chops 13;oYoung Hoast
Voung Chops
Extra Hams 17Jf
Extra Bacon

10

BANKRUPT SALE
Still going of It. K. Welch. 24th Farnam. will pay In n
supply tnese graae groceries. i save iroiii iu u evcrj
10c Corn Peas ...Bo
16c Corn or Peas. .7Wo
10c Baked Beans Co
15c Pork and Beans.

at 74o
Quart Jars Sweet IHck- -

len ISc
6 lbs. best afnvy Beans

for . . 25o
6 lbs. fancy Jap Bice

for 3So
Klngsford's Uloss

Corn Starch , flo
Quart Mason Jars, per

dozen 39o
Thick Jar, rubbers, per

dozen vo

PUBLIC MARKET

E.

i. &f

I

Small Hams .13$o
Sugar Cured Bacon.... 14fo

HPECIAIS
Trom 8 T. M. till 8 P M.

Ltmb Chops Bo

rroirt 0 P. M. till F. K.
b. Fall Compound, each loo

on and It you to put
or nigh du out

or

at

or

...

6c Jar Ilubbcrs.
dozen 30

Bakers' Chocolate, per
pound J4c

Best Cocoa In cans, per
pound" , . ,34o

J Op sack Salt Bo
26c Borax Soap Chips,

at 14o
25c can Berries, thrcu

for . . 25o
Tall can Salmon, per

can 13 Mo
Mason Jars Stuffed or

Queen Olive .....330
16c pkg. All Grain ..Bo
Spaghetti or Macaroni,

per pKg 7)o

Jello. assorted flavors.
per pkg 70 '

28 lbs. Sugar 91.00;
with Welch's Tea, 69o;
Welch's best Coffee,
40c grade ........ 20 o

Tall Carnation milk . So
10c toilet soap, 3 for.lOo
25c preserves and pick-

les 14o
Son can Instant Postu.n

for 300
Taney prunes or peaches

for 7jo
Full cream, cheese. Per

pound 17Vio
Imported Swiss cheese.

per pounci ., 300
Special attention (Ivan to mall orders at the same prices.

1610 Harney St.
Phono Douglas 2703

OPEN ALL NIGHT
"We Never Sleep"

Wo deliver to all parts of the city, any hour of the
day or night; and, last hut not least, our sole aim is
to give our patrons quality and service.

PRESCRIPTS DRUG CQ.
"SAFETY FIRST" '

Phono Dquglas 840. 10th and lfowArd Street.
K. V. Gotten, Pres. 1). J. Killcn, V.-Prc- s.' Af8. Gillette, Sec.. Trcos.

Swap Anything in the "Swapper's Column"

J. .

ner

; ,

1

"Very Interesting" Drug Stores
is, w hat a widely travelled lady recently told us our Stores were.
Wo modestly admitted she was right for tho gathering together
or 125, 000 articles from overy portion of tho earth, is a fascinat-
ing occupation and tho array of items is, to say tho lea3t, an in-

teresting one.
A study of theneeds of a community. in. any given line, for a

long period of years, reveals, In av great' measure, tho foibles of
human nature, Its constancy and Its fickleness.

In tho modern drug store may also how be observed, the re-

sult attained by rapid evolution from such practices as "leeching"
and potent and noxious dosing, to tho present-da- y reign of pro-

phylaxis and hygiene.

Some Seasonable Toilet
Goods at Sharply

Reduced Prices. '
25c Danderlne for 149
50c Jtlckdecker's Cold Cream... 3to
KOc-- Marguerlta Sylva Rouge, S9o
7Bo Krank's Pink (31ust Massage

Cream for 30o
60c Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream , ...,39o
26c Htniblffont's Rica Powder, Mo
26c 4711 White Rose Boap for 12o
26c Arbutus Talcum for 16o
Lee's Flower Girl Perfume or 1111- -

dreth's Stolen Sweets at per
oz. , 39a

Itexall Tnn and Kreckle Lotion,
battle .a ...35c

50c Carmen Powder (3hades),
at".... ..39o

Pond's Extract-yanlshlnir.Crpa-
m,

Heals.. Softens Mid Vt)lteps, 25c
slze, Saturday for. ......... .140

1 COMPANY I
I VANISHING I
I CREAM , I

I CUNTOH.COHtCuSAj M "

For Tour friend at the Moun-
tain Oamp or KOrtbarn X,ak,
rwewlll send per parcels post.
Paid, 1 400 box" O'Brien'H
Varsh-Mallo- for $1.39.

Special Sale French
Olive Oil.

qt Can St JO
Call.. 83.55

The above Is the famous
fitella brand from Marseilles,
France.

Vantine's Oriental.
Perfumes, Toilet "Waters.

Sachet Powders and Cold
Cream.

Our stores are headquarters
for these goods.

lOO'Kinds Mineral
Waters.

frpm foreign and American
Springs, by bottle, dozen or
:case at lowest prices.

Preserving . and Canning.
Supplies.

We sell ull sorts of materials
for Canning and Preserving.

.Mrs. Prtco's Canning cotnp lOri
2 doz. Wine Corks for 99b
Red 1 1 eft's ,,Wood arul Metal Corfc

Driving Machine (will last life
timer"1: .T. 78o

Can Sealing Wax. per lb....'. ..So
Wax. . . 15o

-- gallon Jars, per dozen COo
White Mustard Seed, Allspice,

Cloves, Cinnamon. Turmeric, Cel-
ery --Beedl --Coriander 8ed. Laurel
Leaves, In Be,' lOo, 156. ana 30o
packages.

SHERMAN & MoCONNELL DRUG CO.

'Cornir 10th and Boor Streets. Harvard Pharmacy, 84th and ParnaM.
Owifcroir Co., leth.ino Karnsy Bts. Z.oyal Pharmacy, 307-- 9 W. 16th Ht.
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".'By Louis Joseph Vance
, . .

4

Author of vThe Fortune Hurt$er-T- he Black Bag r
The Lone Wolf Etc.

Begins Next Sunday
Read the Story in

THE SUNDAY BEE
See The Pictures

At Your Favorite Moving Picture Theatre


